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The Goyemment of the Rapublie of the Union of Myanmar-

Ministry of Flanning, Finance and.lndustry

The Seeurities and Ettchange Commisslon

Notifuation Ua, :t /'A zil

t rs l,tay, 2O2O)

Provisions of the Offering of securities not required to submit proqpectus

nd subsectlon (b) of sect'ron

,
71of the Secu.rities Exchange Law; Securities and Exchange Gummission of 'Myanmar

{urcU} issued the necessary provisions sf the offeringof.*6euffiie$ by puhlihcompar,ries

fiat. pri-o*pectUs,sfi.all F.ej lis,sUbm,}tted in aidordqnce with the Securitie$ EKhH. R*llE

1S7,,

TheBa kgrounfl

I . ln the mrbi--gertiofi (sJ of::seEtl,gff'.35 .qf'the ,see$fties ,Exehange ,Law;;ffi publfc,

comPany shall submit {re, pro:pectus to thq,qernffilssion before,pubtic offering of its

HoWgve if an pfer is, ffirdc frr accordance with rul :10? of ths,secgri:Ugs

Exchange RI,t me approva{ of the corfl'llrisston is:fi,o.t:r uhed,

,

Proyishns

$

& Relating to the provisions of sub nrle (a). of rule tr07 of the sec.urities Exchange
Rulx;thg commis3lolt nhalt sp,eciftl'foltowing f,s tiii$ali]hd invegtorsl:

(h) Eligiblelnstitutions:

{i} ,a bapeficensad by thac*nralB,a :of M,v- {eBM},uuder
the MyanruarFinancial Ihsdtutious Law; r

(ii) a securities company licensed under the Securities Exchange Law;

(iii) Myanma lnsurance;
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(,ir) a compaRy hol'dingthe b.usiness llcense underthe lnsurance Business

Law;

(v) Such,otief entity as may be specified by the SECM, o-ccasionaily;

bther institutions:

(i) All entities liec,nsed to ,oper€te in other countrieu as eguivalent

entities to the above sub section (a);

(ii) An international or multilateral development bank or other financial '
institutions;

other investors:

Whose investment in thE ,securities is at least 300 mitlion kyats per:

purchase and such purchase.of th'e securities is effected through solicitation

of one of securities companies;

4. ln relation to the provision stipulated in the subsection (b) of section 3 in this

notification, the issuer' ,shall nbtitrr the names of those other institutions to the

commission withi,n 10 business da,ys aftei. the issuance.

5. ln relation to the provision stipulat-ed: in the subseetion (c) of ,seetion S in this

notification, Securities, Cs6p6ny shail:

(a) obtain informatlon frorn customers and soticit business in a ,manner that

i5 appropriate in light of the customers' ,knowledge, e-xperience, assets,

and investment objectives;

(b) have an agreement with the investors at the transaction that the, investors

shall bertreated as a qualified investor wts has enough fi-nancial knowledLge

and experience to understand ;ll risks entailed in the securities concerned;

(c ) inform the name(s) of the qualified investor (s) to commission within t0
business days after the issuance.

6' ln relation to issue the securities appllrlng,sub rule (a),{b) or (dj of rule 107 of the
Seeuriti'Bs Exchahge Rules, the offer or of s€eurities shall notify the foll.owings.to the

(b)

(c)

I

I



wsuld-be buyen

(a) the securitiesoffered have a rre-striction to subsequent transfefi

(c ) Ofter:lng t6the pub$c of the securities ls only allowed ,after a proSpectus ls

submitted to and approved by thecomm,iss.ion.

7. ln relat[on to the provision stipulated in sub rule (c) of rule 10? of the Securities

Exchaffie,HUIe*,the commissipn hereby specifies the,amaunt nqt,tb,ex"rceti $ti0 militon 
s

kyats fur all of the securitiesof the same kind being offered over a period oisix months.

B. ln case of t[3g**:g of *,Sjties (except rorr corporate bonds or debentr.rres

witliout rght$.to eonvert to ar:es, right-s to aequirc shares cir sirnitar products)i

mattet'$ fel d to sugh: tr*nea.ctisas= sha:lt,be notified to exfsting shareholde-fs at {east

35 days before the offer is made. Be-sides shatt be informed to SECM with the specified,

forrnat"
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. 9- ;ln esse of corporate bgnds or d'abentu$$+ th,e,lEguangs $rust,cornp,.l with the

requirerrrents'sFeqifie,d hy srEeM and $h l ha notifie"d to the sEg,n-rt wiftifi'r0 b,uffiess

days after the issua.nce.

10. Any offer made in accordance wlth tl-te rute I,07 of the Securities Bcchang.e Rules':=

and this notification shall not be regarded as an offer of securities "to the public,, under

the Division,20 of the, Mlranmar Cornpanies l-aw.

1L., '{n the,sffering:of,$g$urities [n accprdance wjt]r this nntlfica$ffii th,ts,no,tlffcatio.n

and provisions containing in other relative laralsshalt be comp{ied,,:.: : r-i-|-

(Maung tlaung Win)

Cha,lrfft?fi, "

tr!5.1020'

Securities and Exchange Commission of MyanmarI,rb
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letter o" 0ornmfssiory.$'uperui'sl0n/'il$O/?,ffio

Blffidl . ,May .1.,5, lBfiI:a
.,.ei ul o*rft

list€d €ontpaniw
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